Background: Surgical implantation of transmitters and data loggers into wild fish is commonplace among studies of their behaviour and ecology. Nonetheless, concerns remain regarding the procedures required for implantation of internal tags, and there is a subsequent responsibility by researchers to minimise the invasiveness of any tagging protocol. To this end, we investigated whether advances in human laparoscopic surgery could be used to make tag implantation less invasive and more efficient.
Background
Tracking the movements of marine vertebrates to study their behaviour and ecology is commonly achieved using acoustic telemetry, whereby transmitters are often surgically implanted into the abdomen to avoid the drawbacks of external tag placement (shedding, irritation, fouling, etc., [1, 2] ). To place a transmitter, incisions typically need to be ~ 5 cm long and cut through the dermal and muscle layers with a scalpel to access the peritoneal cavity-multiple sutures are then required to close the wound [3, 4] . Such a procedure can be particularly challenging on large marine species, where due to logistical constraints (e.g. impracticality of removing them from the water [5] ), surgery is typically performed at sea with the animal in the water alongside a vessel [6, 7] . The challenge of open ocean surgery is to implant transmitters with the smallest incision, the least trauma and the shortest time to minimise any risk of morbidity or mortality to the animal [8] . Given the invasiveness of such a procedure and difficulty of achieving full aseptic technique at sea [5, 9] , there are concerns about how internal tagging protocol on marine species may impact animal welfare [8] , and it is the responsibility of researchers to ensure any procedure is as safe and efficient as possible [5, 10] .
Translating certain advances in human medicine to animal telemetry could help reduce the invasiveness of transmitter implantation and make it easier to operate in difficult oceanic conditions. In recent years, open surgical incision of the abdominal wall has been replaced by laparoscopic surgery in many human operations [11] [12] [13] . Laparoscopy uses a trocar to pass instruments through small holes in the abdomen to perform the surgery inside ('keyhole surgery' [14] ). A trocar is a tube that has a removable obturator that is used to part the muscle and fascial layers of the abdominal wall after an incision is made through the skin [14, 15] . Trocars
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Animal Biotelemetry *Correspondence: jl2086@cam.ac.uk 2 Department of Zoology, University of Cambridge, Cambridge, UK Full list of author information is available at the end of the article are beneficial as the incisions are much smaller (often only a few millimetres), and they are easier and faster to use than cutting through layers of tissue with a scalpel, which would also take longer to close [15] . By reducing incision length and not cutting multiple layers of muscle, atraumatic access to the abdominal cavity using trocars has been very successful in making advanced surgeries only minimally invasive, subsequently reducing trauma, surgery duration and recovery times [16, 17] . If a similar technique were used for tag implantation in marine species, only the skin would need to be incised and only to the diameter of the trocar, which can then atraumatically separate the muscle and access the abdominal cavity. The trocar then acts as a conduit into the coelom through which a tag can be placed quickly and easily.
Another challenge for researchers performing transmitter implantation is the subsequent closure of a ~ 5 cm wound, which can be particularly difficult in open ocean. Traditionally, this has been performed using regular absorbable braided sutures [18, 19] . In humans, the introduction of barbed suture material in surgery has made skin closure, anastomoses and reconstruction significantly easier and much quicker [20, 21] . Barbed sutures possess small microscopic barbs that are laser cut into the suture and grip the tissue like a fish hook or urchin barb [22, 23] . The barbs in the tissue do not loosen and grip the tissue together without the need to tie the suture. The use of barbed sutures to close the skin incision in acoustic tagging of marine species has not previously been reported but has the potential to improve and simplify the skin closure process.
Here, we describe the translation of surgical technology and techniques from the human surgical operating room to the open ocean on marine vertebrates. Specifically, we report on the preliminary use of trocars and barbed sutures to facilitate the implantation of acoustic transmitters in large marine predators, using the bull shark Carcharhinus leucas and sicklefin lemon shark Negaprion acutidens as model species.
Results and discussion
During the present trial, a total of five sharks of two species (bull Carcharhinus leucas and sicklefin lemon shark Negaprion acutidens) were tagged using the trocar and barbed suture methods (Table 1 ; Fig. 1 ). All procedures went smoothly, and all sharks were subsequently detected moving around the array of receivers (mean liberty 449 days as of October 2018), suggesting that all recovered with no post-release mortality. Based on the authors' previous experience of using traditional means to surgically implant over 170 acoustic transmitters [7, 24, 25] , use of the trocar made the tagging procedure significantly easier and reduced the scope for error during the motion of surgery at sea.
The incision only needed to be large enough for the trocar to pass (2 cm) and was thereby much smaller than traditional incisions for acoustic implantation (5 cm; [3, 4] ). Incising only the skin also means that no cutting edges penetrate the abdominal cavity, only the blunt leading edge of the obturator that parts the muscle layers. This greatly reduces the risk of any visceral trauma that could be caused to the animal from a sharp scalpel blade entering the abdomen and makes it much easier to implant the tag with confidence quickly, especially given the movement on the boat. As in humans [16, 17] , significantly smaller incisions that do not cut muscle or present scalpel blades to the viscera could greatly increase wound healing and decrease recovery time, further reducing the impact of the procedure on the animal.
In contrast to the authors previous experience of oceanic surgery [7, 24, 25] , the use of barbed sutures greatly facilitated the suturing without the need to tie them on a moving boat. Indeed, due to the smaller incision of the trocar a suture may not even be required. Nonetheless, a single suture was used out of caution and in each case closed the wound just as well and more easily than the usual 2-3 sutures usually used for tag implantation.
The combination of easier, more reliable tag implantation and simpler wound closure techniques mean that, in addition to posing less risk to the animal, the procedure should in general be quicker to perform than traditional tagging surgery. This will help reduce the duration of boat side tonic immobility and further minimise stress experienced by the animal [26] . While it is still crucial to have a detailed understanding of abdominal anatomy to avoid visceral damage during surgery, the simplification of the procedure could increase the accessibility of this technique to a broader audience of researchers and enhance research capacity. There remains the issue of sterility while operating at sea, and increased consideration should be made to combat infection [5] . In addition to cleaning equipment prior to use, the application of prophylactic antibiotics could be considered as a precaution to combat infection risk [27] . Sharks regularly sustain substantial wounds through mating and predation [28] [29] [30] , often healing completely and apparently without infection [31] , in part attributable to the broad-spectrum antibiotic properties of numerous commensal bacteria in shark epidermal mucus [32, 33] . As such, the use of prophylactic antibiotics should be considered carefully and requires further investigation, as the benefit would have to be significant enough to warrant potentially interfering with the natural benefits of antibiotic-producing commensals. Using a trocar may also reduce the introduction of pathogens from sea water as the tag can pass through without getting wet, and the muscle is only parted, while the trocar is inserted, minimising incursion of sea water into the abdomen.
The size of the acoustic transmitters used (16 mm diameter) meant that the present work was restricted to a large bore trocar, in turn limiting the size of suitable animals to > 150 cm in length. But smaller transmitters could be used, allowing use of smaller trocars that could further reduce trauma and be suitable for smaller species. This study is also limited by its sample size, but based on the subsequent track durations of the animals there is no evidence of increased risk of morbidity or mortality to the animal post-release, and the procedure greatly increases the ease and reduces the risk for both researcher and animal. Fig. 1 A series of diagrams illustrating the use of the trocar and barbed sutures. The shark abdomen consists of denticles, epidermis, dermis and abdominal wall muscle (a), all of which must be penetrated to reach the peritoneal cavity. A scalpel was used to incise the skin down to the abdominal muscle (b). A large bore trocar was then used to twist through the muscle layers into the cavity (c). The obturator was then removed from the trocar and the acoustic transmitter inserted (d). The obturator was then reinserted to push the tag into the cavity (e). With the tag in place, a continuous barbed suture was used to close the skin, without the need for tying (f)-the muscle pushes back together as it was not cut
Conclusions
Using trocars to access the peritoneal cavity has been very successful in humans during minimally invasive surgical abdominal procedures. We successfully transferred knowledge of trocar placement in humans to the shark model. Use of a trocar to implant a transmitter into the peritoneal cavity allowed for a smaller surgical incision and reduced abdominal trauma. In addition, use of barbed suture allowed for a rapid, tight closure of the skin without the need to tie knots. This method could have broad applications across all marine studies employing implantation of telemetry equipment. There is low risk from researchers adopting the procedure, but the benefits could be significant-this preliminary report highlights the potential of the procedure and justifies further exploration of its application.
Methods
The present study was conducted in the Amirantes Plateau, Republic of Seychelles, where there is an existing shark tracking programme [7] suitable for evaluating the surgical trocar as an alternative tag implantation method for marine species. Sharks were caught using handlines and secured in-water alongside the research vessel. Tonic immobility was induced in caught sharks to assist with tag implantation, where they were turned ventral surface upwards and entered a natural state of torpor without muscle tone or response to major stimuli [26, 34] . Tonic immobility is considered an effective anaesthetic for surgical implantation in elasmobranchs, and a valid alternative to traditional chemical anaesthetics in the field [9] . The rapid induction of, and recovery from, tonic immobility reduces animal handling time versus administering chemical anaesthesia, which is favourable under difficult oceanic conditions and when increased handling time greatly increases the risk of stress-related complications [9, 26, 35] . Given the open ocean environment of the inwater surgery, it was not possible to achieve full aseptic technique as recommended in best practice guidelines [5] , but to help reduce any infection risk all instruments and tags were cleaned with ethanol and allowed to dry prior to use. Figure 1 details the trocar tagging technique. Once in tonic immobility, an incision was made on the sharks' ventral surface, one finger breadth lateral to the midlinehere the abdominal wall is narrow, meaning the trocar has less muscle to part, while avoiding vessels that run down the midline. The incision was made using a size 22 surgical blade (Bard-Parker, Aspen Surgical, Caledonia, USA) through the skin, ~ 2 cm in length. A large bore, 20 mm diameter, blunt stainless-steel trocar (51-20004, blueendo GmbH international, Geisingen, Germany) was used to part the muscle and enter the peritoneal cavity. The obturator of the trocar was then removed from the cannula. An acoustic transmitter (V16, Vemco Ltd, Bedford, Canada) of 16 mm diameter was placed through the cannula and pushed gently into the peritoneal cavity using the obturator. The cannula was then removed, and the incision was checked for haemostasis. The skin incision was then closed using a barbed 0-polydioxanone suture with a T9 taper needle (VLP-1001, Quill, PA, USA). The suture was placed bi-directionally across the incision for a water tight closure. The use of the barbed suture did not require tying of the knot.
Post-implantation sharks were released and subsequently tracked on an array of acoustic receivers (VR2W, Vemco Ltd, Bedford, Canada).
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